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"I'lt ltKGULAK CORRESPONDENCE

Saturday Might KloUag--A Man Cat with a
Carving Knife-T- he Iadepeadeat Re-

publicans The Hereogta Badget.
To morrow morning the bricklayer be-

gin work at the Eeely stove works.
The new turn table at the P. R. R.

ronnd house was finished this morning.
The picnic of the Sunday school of the

Church of God will be held Aug. 4.
The Mountville band discoursed some

fine music on our streets ou Saturday
night.

Miss Alice Zauiu. recently of this place,
but now living in Philadelphia, is in town
visiting her numerous friends.

Rev. R. C. Searing leaves on his sum-
mer vacation trip next week. Commun-
ion services will bo administered next
Sunday.

A Harrisburg cabin of the P. It. II ,
was completely demolished by being "run
into " by a Frederick division freight
train. No one hurt but two employees
had a nairow escape.

The G. A. R., headquarter train, con
sisting of ten coaches, and whicb passed
through Columbia on Saturday afternoon,
had on board the national quartermaster
general, John Taylor.

Mr. Thomas Uamaker, who will on the
Ut of August open a grocery store in the
room formerly occupied by L. W. May,
left for Philadelphia this morning to pro-
cure a largo stock of goods.

Mr. John Emerick, of Arizona, in com-
pany with his brother Edward, of Phila-
delphia, are visiting Mr. George Ben-
nett.

The funeral of Mr. John Shillow, of
Marietta, yesterday, was largely attended.
Services were held in the Trinity Catholic
church in this place.

Too sacrament of the Lord's Supper was
administered to the congregation of the
E. E. Lutheran church, yesterday morn-
ing.

A Quiet Day.
Columbia presented a deserted appear-

ance yesterday, no doubt, from the fact
that nearly all its inhabitants were attend-
ing the Laudisville campmeeting. Strange
to say with the 3,200 persons carried over
the Reading and Columbia railroad, not a
single accident has beeu reported.

Saturday Night Urawls.
Black eyes, cut faces and swelled heads

were given in plenty on Saturday evening
at Dersh's beer saloon in a free fight.
Liquor was the cause. Officer Gilbert do
serves a great deal of praise for his prompt
response, but unaided as he was ho was
powerless.

Willie Wittig whipped another mau on
Satuiday night, who, after tho fight was
over, procured a revolver with the inten
tion ol shootiug uittig. He did not find
him, however, and Wiltig still lives.

Stabbed With a llntcker Kulle.
A fight occurred on Saturday afternoon

in an alley botweou Lawrence and Pony
streets between two brothers in-la- which
resulted in serious consequences. John
Know and Robert Griffith, two brothers-i- n

law, live in the same house, and ful-
some time past trouble has beeu brewing
between them. On Saturday Know was
in tho house, when Griffith, bis wife's
brother, came into the yard. Both weie
more or loss intoxicated and hard words
wero exchanged. Matters wero bionght
to a crisis by Griffith striking Know. Tho
latter retreated into the houe remarking,
as he did so, that it would cost Griffith
dear for that blow. lie secured a butcher' knife and rushed upon Griffith, who took
to his heels, but in vain, for Know soon
overtook him and plunged tho kuife into
his left side. Lnckily, however, it struck

m a rib, thus saving his life. With tho
blood pouring from the wound tho injured
man again ran, while his assailant, having
satisfied his thirst for blond, returned to
the house.

Griffith was taken lo Dr. Craig's office
whero ho had his wound dressed, and is
getting along as well as cau be expected,
lie is a young man ouly SO years of age,
while Know is a crcat deal older, married,
and the father of two children. He is em-
ployed at the Susquehauna rolling mill, and
when pay day comes around a spree for him
is the result. While in a drunken condition
he uses his wife unmercifully ; v.o bad in
fact, that the neighbors have to interfere
to protect her. No arrests have been
made, nor none will bo unless the proper
authorities tako tho matter in hand.

The Indepoadont Republicans.
In obedience to a call, the Independent

Republicans of Columbia met in Odd Fel-
lows' hall, at 8 o'clock on Saturday even-
ing. Tho meeting was called to order by
Col. McClure, who is an old soldier, and
president of tho Supplee steam engine
company. Mr. C. S. Gray bill, junior
member ot the banking firm of E. K.
Smith & Co., was elected temporary- - pres-
ident. Mr. C. C. Kauttman was
chosen secretary. 1GG Republicans have
signed the roll of membership, and thirty-tw- o

others have signified their intention of
voting tho Independent ticket. These
latter did not join tho club, because they
consider themselves too old to do so. The
club membeiship includes many of Col-

umbia's most prominent men the super-
intendents of both tho rolling mills, super-
intendent of tho gas company, a lurnace
official of tho Shawueo furnaces, baukvrs,
aud many others. A few short addresses,
stating the objects of the meeting, weie
made, but no speeches. The reason for
not electing a permanent president is that
it is desirable to enroll as man' Iudepcn
dents in the club as possible, aud then all
will have a voice in tho matter of electing
officers. Clubs arc to be formed in all the
wards of town, and these will act in con-

junction with a central club. Reports
from the several wards, placo the

strength of the Independents, in town, at
not less than 200 votes. This hardly car-
ries out Mr. A. J. Kauffman's assertion,
that there were but a couple dozen dis-
satisfied Republicans in the town.

Senator Kauflman offered a resolution
which was unanimously adopted, endors-
ing the enti:e action of the Indepen-
dent convention, and approving of the
mode of choosing delegates to it from this
county. The club rooms will be opened
as soon after September.l, af possible The
next general meeting will bo held on the
5th of August, at 8 o'clock, when proba
bly the regular officers will be elected.
Every person is surprised at the strength
ol the Independents here ; one hundred
votes being the largest number that it was
supposed they would poll. The bosses
here are gnashing their teeth with rage,
and at the same time tremble with fear.
The result of the late meeting utterly ap-
pal their stout hearts. The Independents
are jubilant.

m

LUtof declaimed Letters.
The following is a list of unclaimed let-

ters remaining in the postoffico for the
week ending July 24, 1682 :

Ladies1 List. Ansa, L. Boyer, Mrs. Eva
Endcrs (for.), Mrs. Freely, Mrs. Ilettio
Honk, Mrs. Frank Hess, Miss Laura Hoy-le- r,

Miss Lottie Lo Fevre, Miss Hettie
Linton, Mrs. Kate D. Miller, Mary Peters,
Miss Sarah Smith, Mrs. W. H. White,
Miss'Catb. Seeger.

Qenft List. Casimer Benner, John
Bowen, P. 8. Campbell, Hiram Esben-sbad- e,

D. C. Ford, Fred. Fisher (for.),
Fred. Hank, Hugh Heffren, Jacob H.

:-
- Kreider, Martin Landis, P. A. Lute, Wm.
' Manellus, Corn. Netleman, John Nestle-rot- b,

Harry Richey, Ryan & Pine, Geo.
M. Rogers, John Snyder, John Sonkowski
(for.), Wm. Stoneback, Henry Trout,
Wilcox & Gibbs, Witworth & Son.

Private advices lately received in this
c'.ty states that Mr. Samuel P. Rulm.u,
foraerly of this city and of the banking

firm of Eshleman & Rathvon, but now re-

siding in Colorado, purchased a disused
silver mine out there for the nominal sum
of $250. He worked it and after digging
sixteen feet down struck a vein of silver
three inches thick that assayed very ricb.
no sold the mine for $75,000.

EXPLOSION UF 1SOILKH.
To Knglneer Ifadly Scalded and Burned.

This forenoon about 11 o'clock the
boiler of the steam drill used for drilliug
and lifting rock in the railroad cut near
the big Conestoga bridge exploded with a
fearful crash. The engineer, Henry
O'Brien, was thrown fifty feet and was
terribly scalded about the face and body,
besides receiving several bad cuts
and bruises by being struck by
pieces of the flying debris. He
was at once brought to this city and taken
to Dr. C. H. Brown's office, where he re-
ceived surgical attendance. Nono of his
bones are broken, but his body is a mass
of blisters, and it is feared ho may lose
tho sight of one eye. Mr. O'Brien is a
single man about 35 years of ago. He was
taken to his home on Locust street, where
he is doing as well as can be expected.

The steam drill, a new one, was blown
a distance of one hundred feet, and was
badly injured. Tho engineer states that
he was running it with a pressure of sixty
pounds of steam, whereas the boiler is
registered for seventy pounds. Tho cause
of the explosion is not known.

ELOFEHENI. .
Gattav Kliler Deert Bin family and Elopes

With Another Wuinau.
Gustav Ebler. a good looking young

butcher, doing business at the corner ol
Rockland and Middle streets, has been
missing since last Thursday week, and
theic seems to be no doubt that he lias de-
serted his young wife and child, aud eloped
with a young woman from the lower cud
of the couutv to whom he has been paying
marked attention for some time past, and
whose board he paid at one of tho Lancas
ter hotels.

As gencraly happens to men who trifle
with strange women, Mr. Elder neglected
his business, got in debt, and became de-
moralized in other respects. It is said he
leaves unpaid bills at various places,
amounting to several hundred dollars. It
is supposed that he and his now love have
gone to Europe. His wife belongs to one
of the best families in the city.

SUDD KM IIKATB.

Mrs. Fisher found Dtad in Med.
Mrs. Mary Fisher, wife of Raphael Fisher,

propriety of tho restaurant No. 503 North
Prince street, near the outer depot of tho
Reading railroad, died suddonly vcstcidav
morning. Failing to mako her appcarauco
at tho usual hour, her room was visited
and she was fouud apparently dead. Medi-
cal aid was summoned, but when the sur-
geon arrived he pronounced her dead, and
stated that her death resulted from heart
disease Mrs. Fisher was in her 59th year.
She wasamember of St. Anthony'schnroh.
Her funeral will tako placo on Tuesday
morning at St. Anthony's church, when
solemn high mass will be celebrated.

This afternoon an inqucbt was held ou
theiemains, and the verdict was "death
fiom heart disease."

Up a ;Treo.
To day an itinerant organ grinder, with

a frisky monkey, was engaged in grinding
out sweet music, while the monkey was
engaged iu gathciing in tho pennies. Tho
chaiu by which Jocko was kept within
reaching distance accidentally parted, and
the monkey being freed from restraint at
once went up a tree and foi a time defied
all efforts to recapture him. Ho jumped
from trco to tree, swung himscll giace-full- y

by the tail, aud was having a high
old timo until ho thoughtlessly jumped
from a branch and landed in an up-stair- s

room of a neighboring house, where be
Was captured and recovered by his irate
owner.

Attempted Suicide.
A telegram dated Wilkesbarre, July 22,

states that Charles Miller, a resident of
that city, attempted to end his days
by taking a dose of laudanum. Phy-
sicians wero summoned and antidotes
administered, which wero tho means of
saving his life. It is said that Miller's real
name is Stahl, whoso father kept a grocery
store in Lancaster, Pa , sorao years ago,
and who now lives in Lebanon, Pa., in
easy circumstances. The son, who is re-
pot lrd to havs attempted to tako his own
life, is a mauied mau but has not lived
with 'his family for some time, but has
been working iu tho coal regions.

Attempted Bape.
Charles Henning, a man appaicutly 15

years of age and ornamented with a club
foot, was arrested near Refton on Saturday
on charge of attempting to commit a rapo
on a twelve-year-ol- d daughter of J. S.
Bally. Tho girl's screams brought speedy
assistance and tho ruffian was anestcd.
Ho was taken before 'Squire Book, of
Strasburg township, and committed to
tho county jail for trial at com t. There
being no constable present bo was brought
to town by citizen Qeorge Knlius and by
him handed over to Officer Coylc, who
lodged him in jail.

Spontaneous Comonstlon.
Yesterday a fire was discovered burning

among some rubbish in rear of Ringwalt's
saddle and harness store, North Queen
street. It was quickly extinguished with-
out an alarm being given. It is supposed
to have been the result of spontaneous
combustion caused by the heating of some
rubbish saturated with oil.

Ins Breaking.
About two weeks ago tho United

Bicthren church of Soudcraburg distri-
buted among the children of the congrega-
tion jugs in which to collect moucy for the
church. On Saturday they had a grand
jug breaking at tbe church and found that
the sum realized was 8100. Several of the
jugs contained over $7 each.

Went to Wisconsin.
Mrs. William Mundenhall and Miss Mary

Mitchell left this afternoon at 1:40 for
Wisconsin, where they will spend several
months. A number of friends saw them
off.

Charged with Keeping a Visorderly Uouae- -

Albion Ingram was arrested to-da- y on
complaint of his neighbors ou the charge
of keeping a disorderly house on Middle
street. He will be heard before Alder-
man A. F. Donnelly.

Sale of Stocks.
Jacob B. Long, broker, sold to-da- y at

private sale $1,000 Quarry ville R. R. 7s at
$117, and five shares Lancaster county
national bank stock at $111.

Kesolntlons.
Wugkbas, Death lias laid his relentless hand

upon us and has taken lrom our midst T. M.
Coulston, ot tne class ot ISO); I. L. Wltmycr,
class of 1871 ; Hannah Manger Gilbert, class ot
1374 ; A. L. HUschcr, class ot 187i ; C. M. I'eclr,
clans ot 187(1 ; KUu Itaub, class ot 1S77 ; Matilda
Kunz, class ot 1S80 :

Eetolved, That in the death ol these, our fel-
low members and friends, the State Normal
School at Millursvlllc has lost faltlirnl aud en-
thusiastic graduates, the Alumni valuable co-
workers and classmates, endeared by the ticsot fond association, society energetic and in-
fluential members ; and wo do deeply feel our
own Joss, and deplore the loss which all have
suffered to whom their lives added inspiration
or happiness.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be inset ted in tho leading Lancaster papers
mid that copies be sent to the families ot the
deceased members.

.T. B. BAKER,
RLLEN S. PRESTON,
MARY M. LYTE,

ltd committee.
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ACardtatharakR.
Daring the rebuilding ot my old store I will

occupy a store In Locncr's bunding, southwest
angle Centre Square, where I hope to see all
uiy friends and patrons. Great redaction In
all classes of Shoes to reduce my large stock.

UvHtf.liw Rcspectfulrr. M.LEVX

urand Family Excursion
To Atlantic City on Thursday, July 27th
Bound trip tickets good for three days or re
turn same day. Faro lrom Lancaster and
Columbia only $3.00, LandlsvlUe. Lancaster
Junction, Manheim. Lititz and Ephrata, 92.75.

Trains leave Lancaster (King street) at 4:00 a.
m.. Columbia 4:00 a. ra., LandlsvlUe 4:25, 5,

Lititz 4:15, Ephrata 4:55. Cheapest ot
the season. ly20,22,24,H,2&i:ltw

SPECIAL NOTICES.

There la mom slrengtn restoring power in a
bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic than In a
bushel ot malt or a gallon ot milk. This ex-

plains why invalids And it such a wonderful
luvigorant lor mind ami body. See other
column.

Mother! Mothor!! Moment!
Arc you disturbed ut night Jand broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it: tl'cre is no mistake about it. There
is not a mother on earth who lias ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late tho bowels, and givo rest to tho mother
and relief ami .health to the child, operating
like magic. It li perfectly sate to uso In all
casus, ami pleasant to the taste, and Is the
prescription ot one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Sins of the Fathers Visited on the Children.
Physicians say that scrofulous taint cannot

be eradicated ; we deny it 'ln toto." If you
go through a thorough course ot Burdock
Blood Bitiers, your blood will get as pare as
you can wish Price $1. For sale at II. B.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

l!ueiitiiiDu."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney

Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggist?.
Depot. John Black. Iy24-lw- d

Not an alcoholic beverage, but a true and
reliable iamlly medicine is Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug-store-

,

137 North Queen street, Lancaster.
a Jy24-lwiUt- w

In nothing has science made such improve-
ment as in medicincH, now to this whole civil-
ized woild is proclaimed tho joylul news that
Celery and Chamomile Tills will cure sick and
nervous headache-i- . nervousness',
dyspepsia, sleei'lc. o-- s and paralysis.

TnE public lacks not a genuine remedy for
skin diseases in Cllenr.'s Snlnbur Sap.

"Hat's niis Dte,', black or brown, lifty
cents.

COLDEN'S I.IKBIO'S I.IQU1D BEEF AND TOHIO
Ikvioobator is admirably adapted for leraules
In delicate health. Colden's; no other. Of
druggists

Humbugged Again.
I saw fO much said about the merits of Hop

Bitters, and my vrlfe who was always doctor-
ing, and never well, teased me so urgently to
get her some, I concluded to be humbugged
again ; and 1 am glad I did, for In less than
two months' uso ot the Bitters, my wlfo was
cured, and she hns remained so lor eighteen
months since. like such humbugging. II.
T., St. Paul. Pioneer Prett. Iyl5-2wdft-

Colden-'-s I.iebig's Liquid Beef and Tonic In- -

igorator will euro indigestion, and perpetu-
ate bodily viger. Title no other. OfdruggisN

jyl7-lwdeod-

SiiiLoii's G'ATAKnn kkmedv a positive cure
tor Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker iioutli.
For sale nt Cochran's ding stoic, 137 North
Ouecn street.

Facts fepoali tor Tliemsolven.
v.. K. ilnll. Gmyville, HI., writes : " 1 never

sold any medicine in my life that gave such
universal satisfaction as Thorns' Kclectric Oil.
In my own case it enrod a badly ulcerated
tnroat, and in threatened croup in my chil-
dren it never tailed to relievo." For sale at
II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
""trcet. Lancaster.

urown-- s tiouiienoid I'anaoea
Is tbe nint oilectivo Pain Destroyer lu
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whcllu-- r taken internally or applied
eixlrnalty,and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted dnublo the
strength ol any similar preparation. It cures
pain in '.lie Side. Hack or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Kheumatism aud all aches, ami is T1IK
ISIIEAT REM EVER OF PAIN. "Brows's
Hocscuolo Panacea" should bo in every
lauiily. A tcaspoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot water iwcotencd if preferred,
taken at bed time will itKKAK uv A coi.o. 23 eta
n 1m title

The young man or woman who must for-
sake society because ot mortifying freckles,
tan, tetter, pimples and Itching exoriatlons ot
the lace, should use sonio ot lr. Benson's
Skin Cure. It cleanse the sculp and is good
lor the toilet. Jyl7-lwd4- w

KiiiT.on's riTitE will immediately relieve
Croup, Whonphi!; Cough unit Bronchitis, For
gale at t ochmn's ding store, 137 North Quoen
street.

Mow Llfo for Functions Weakened by Debil-
ity, UlMonse and lMnsIpatlon.

The (iKEAT OEUMAN INVIUOUATOU is
the only specific lor nervous debility, unlver-rtallas-iitiul- c,

forgclfulncs, pain in the back
or bides, no matter how shattered the system
may be. tho Great German Remedy will re-
store the lost tunctlons and secure health and
happiness. $1.00 per box, six boxes tor $5.00.
Sold by all druggists. Scut on receipt ot price,
postage paid, by F. J. CHENEY, Toledo, Ohio,
sole agent for tho United States. Circulars and
testimonials sent free. h V

Rose Cold and Hay Fever.
Being seriously troubled with HayFcver and

Uosc Cold 1 trkd Ely's Creim Balm, and was
surprised in obtaining almost immediate re-
lief. I earnestly recommend It to all similarly
afflicted. W. P. ANDntrs, druggist, Metuchcn,
New Jersey.

Having been nnUcted with Hay Fever lor
years I gave "Ely's Cream Balm a trial ; was
mucli benefitted. I have had no attacks since
using it. E. II. Racch, odilor Carbon county
Democrat, Man eh Chunk, Pa.

For years I have been afilleted with Hay
'Fever, from early in August until frost, I was
induced to give Ely's Cicam Balm a trial. The
relief was immediate. I regard myself cured.

G. StCHiutiDEii. Supt. of Coidagc Co., Elisa-
beth, N. J. Price tO cents. Apply into nos-tri- s

with little Anger.
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North

Queen street. Ju5-- 8

DVA.TU.S.

Fisher. In this city, on the 23d Inst., Mary,
v lie nt Raphael Fisher, uged 69 years, Sinonths

and ?J pays.
The relatives and It lends of thtt family are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from her husband's residence, No. 563 North
Prince St on Tuesday morningat S o'clock.
High Mass atSi. Anthony's chr.ich. Interment
at St. .1 o&eph's cemetery. ltd

Stafford. In Colcrainc township, Sunday.
July 23, Henry E. Stafford, in the 41th year of
his age.

The relatives and triends of the lamilynro
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of his lathcr-ln-la- V. C.
F. Sheer. No. 415 North Queen street, on Thurs-
day aiternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lan-
caster cemetery. 3t

KMW ADrSKTlHEMUXTa,

UI1CL FOK GKNEBA1.WANTKU.-- A
Apply at this office, ltd

Wllfc MONTHLY MKETINU OF THIS
J. Ladies' City Tract Society will be held on

TUESD A Y evening at 1 o'clock in the lecture
room of tho Presbyterian church.

A. M. GUNDAKER,
ltd Secretary.

MONTHLY MKETINO OFImiSUEUULAK and Loan Association
will be held at W. A. Wilson'sofflce this (MON-
DAY) EVENING, ut'K o'clock.

Sale ot money at 9 o'clock,
ltd a. H. BALL, Secretary.

YOUNG MAN WANTS AWANTi:i.-- A
to drive team or anything at

Whlc.'.i In can make himself uctul. Apply at
ltd 612&OUTH QUEEN STREET.

Jrrw AbrMnmiiUunSr
Vovhtamx rnnt-c- vr tobacco, s
J? ernts per oz SBe per M 9.,at

JylSJoad

mOBACOO GROWKKS
L INSURE T lUR GROWING CROPS

AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE
AT BAUSMAN A HUSKS' INSURANCE

AOENCY,
1 West Orange St.

AND TABA CIGARS, TRIHAVANA rlatt city at HART- -
MAN'S Yellow Front Cigar Store.

TAX. 18.SUHUUL Is la the hands of the treas
urer. Three l ir cent, off for prompt payment.

U. HAsattALii'i xreaanrer.
No. 12 Centre Sonars.

40-Oni- ce hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
JaW-jaid-R

CONNECTICUT CIGARS (OMGENUINE11 tor 35 cents, at HARTMAN'8
Yellow Front Cigar Store. yl3-9m- d

FOB WEBBR1 CELEBRATEDASK Polish. It's tho best out! Store-
keeper's can get It ot MR. JULIUS LOEB.
wholesale notion dealer, who Is our agent tor
Lancaster county. ly2MMBMs

TOHAUf'O AND GBIMKAREtJECVA Ready only 10 cents per plug.
at llAUittAAl icuun riuunbwaioiuni.

Jyl5-7m- d

THK DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY COMMITTEE

WILL XKKT AT SHOBBR'S HOTEL IX THIS CITT. OK

MONDAY. JULY 31, at 10 a. k..
For Organization and for such other business
as may be "brought before It,

W. U. HENSEI., Chairman.
Lancaster. Pa., July 14, 1882. dJtw

BTOQIKS. PITTSBURGHSTOGIKS, at HARTMAN'S Yellow Front
Cigar Store.

ONLY LITITZ RAKBK. THOMASTHK KELLER, of Lititz, will be on tbe
Northern Market every Tuesday and Satur
iiov with thrt (lliIOenuInaMoravlan Streialera.
Lititz Bretxels, ic. Will appear Tuesday for
tho flrst timo. 11

SALK OF TIMBER. ONPUBLIC AUGUST 2,will be sold at pub-
lic sale on the premises ot Christian Eaby, in
l.eaeock township, one mile east or Inter-
course, 14 ACRES ot extra flno TIMBER, con-
sisting ot White Oak.Blrck Oak. nd Hickory.
Will bo sold in the whole or In small lots, as
may beat suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, when terms
will be made known by

JOHN SIULE.
Jv21-eod.te- d Committee.

TANKS. VANHS. A FULL ASSORTMENTCj at HARTMAN'S Yellow Front Cigar
Storo.

OF THK CORNKA VARY MUCHXTLOKRS and danger, according to
their extent and their situation. In soma
cases their course is acute and rapid In others
very chronic and protracted. The superficial
aro less Important and dangerous than the
dcop.seated Ulcers. All Diseases ot tbe EYE,
EAR, THRAT also. Chronlo and Private
Diseases successfully treated by

DR9. H. D. and M. A. LONUAKER,
Office 13 East Walnut St., Lancaster.

free. 21-S-

rl IRAKI!

Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred, Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely Invested. For a policy In
this oldand company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KINO STREET.

dSM.WRAS

MARTIN St CO.J."

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,

OUU OWN-MAK-
E, FULL SIZE, from HI. 50

Up. NO CHARGE for putting up.

WINDOW
a

--AND-

DOOR SCREENS
FOB ANY WINDOW OR MADE TO ORDER.

MOSQUITO NETTINGS 36o a Piece,
Full Width and Length.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

t RGANIZED 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of PhiladepMa.

ASSETS: One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Etehty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-elg- ht

cents.
All Invested Ir Safe and Solid Securities.

Company Conservatively Managed.
43For Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET.

Fu35mdTuThAS

rox BAZB.

--1I1KAP

BUILDING LOTS FOB SALB.
The undersigned offers lor sale on long time

and easy payment FIFTT BUILDING LOTS
on Duke, LI mo, Frederick and New streets.

Also an, elegant lot, 70x210 feet, adjoining
Prof. Stabr's, on West James street. A good,
chance now to get a cheap lot. ' call at Coal
Office, 22 East King street and see plan.

A. W..R1.8SEL,
Jy2l-lm- d 22 East King-Stree- t

SALE. THE UNDKRsIONKDIOK Committee of the Shinier Steam
Fire Engine and Hose Company, appointed
by said company at their last general meeting
held on the 13th lnst offer for sale the follow-
ing property of said company, consisting of.

First, a Lot of Ground, situated on the west
side ot Sonth Queen street, between Andrew
and Hazel streets, fronting on said south
Queen street 37 feet 10 inches, more or less,
and extending In depth 148 feet, more or less,
ac loinlng properly ot Henry W. Shertz on tbe
north and Presbyterian chapel on tbe south,
together with a Two-Stor- y BRICK ENGINE
HoUS"? there-o- n erected, tbo said house hav-
ing a bell cupola thereon attached.

Second, a STEAM FIRE ENGINE, which is
a fourth class vertical, built by Cole ft Brother,
Pautueket. R. I. The cylinder measures B
inches in the bore, with 8 Inch stroke, with
brass pumps. Tbe boiler Is a good steam gen-
erator, wltb231coppertubes;cansartlntour
minutes after lighting the lire, and can throw
water through an Inch nozzle from 210 to 210
feet, and has twenty feet of four-Inc- h suction
hose, with spanner, wrenches, oilcans, 4c.
We guarantee this engine In nrst-chu- s condl-tle- n.

PETER B. FOBDNEY,
THOMAS ANDERSON,
WILLIAM H. DORWART
DANIEL E. AUKAMP,
HENRY 8MBYCH,
JOSEPH WILFONG.
ALEXANDER HARRIS,

Jy20tfd Committee.

AGS. BAGS. BAM.R
The highest Cash Prices mid far all kinds ol

Rags, Old Books, Carpets. Woolen Cloths,
Bagging Rope, Gum Snoes7e c .,

1 will cau on persons having anyot the
above articles It they wUl drop sfttst 1

card. , , r

WM. F, HMNNmXBEB.
K0.9SS

feMMmd
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ANOTHER. SKIRMISH.
EUYPT1ANS AND ENGLISH ENGAGED.

Aram's Troops IaterchSBge Shots With
Moamed pataatry. Tbv Damage

Small Hostilities Resumed.
Alexandria, July 8412:15 p. M The

Sixtieth rifles marched to occupy Ramleh
this mornimr. Some skirnfwhine is now
going on,but no particulars been received.
The Thirty-fift- h infantry have been ordered
to support the Sixtieth. A late arrival
from tho interior reports that the total
force of the rebels is nearly a hundred
thousand.

The British force engaged at Ramleh in-

cludes COO sailors. Arabi occupies an
extended line from Mareotis to Abonlcir
His force is estimated at 700. The first
skirmish lasted about an hoar. One or
two of tho English were hit. Several
Egyptians were seen to fall. Arabi is
again advancing.

The rifles and mounted infantry occu-

pied Ramley early this morning. They
stationed one Gatling and one field gun at
the bridge over the canal. Tho enemy's
cavalry appeared and galloped boldly
along the railway at 300 range, but fled
upon a volley being fired. After a short
timo they reappeared with two guns, with
which they opened fire ineffectually upon
the British, who took to cover. By nine
o'clock firing had ceased, but tho enemy
was expected to reappear with reinforce-
ments.

Paris, July 24. It is announced that
tho French government will for the pies-e- nt

send only six thousand marines for the
protection of the Suez canal.

FANNY PAUNKLL'S FUNERAL.

The Body Viewed by Large Crowds.
Bordentown, N. J, July 24. The re-

mains of the late Fanny Parnell were
placed in a receiving vault at River-vie- w

cemetery, Trenton, this morning.
Long, before the hour for the funeral ser-

vices arrived largo crowds of people assem-

bled at "Old Ironsides" mansion to view
the remains. New York and Philadelphia
furnished large numbers of Land
Leaguora.

Deceased was laid out in a white mull
dress, embroidered kid slippers, hcr
head resting upon white satin pillows.
There were many beautiful devices in the
flowers. Rev. N. Pettit, rector of Christ
church, of this city, read the burial ser-

vice of the Episcopal church at the man-

sion. The remains will lie iu the receiv-
ing vault until final arrangements for
their disposition can be made. It is not
known whether or not the body will be
interred in Trenton or taken to Ireland.

Trenton, N. J., July 24, 1:30 p. m.
The funeral cortege attending the romaius
of Miss Fanny Parnell.have just conclud-
ed the ceremony of depositing the re-

mains in River View cemetery, in this
city. The attending delegations were large.

TUB UEUOCKATIO PURPOSE.

Determined to PutTheirOppositlon on the
Record on the Tax Bill.

Washington, July 24. The Democra-
tic members of tho Ssnato held a caucus
this morning and resolved to insist upon

full and.free di&cusiuu of all the amend-
ments of the tax bill, and to oppose auy
attempt to reach a final vote, uuless snijh

an opportunity shall ba afforded.
The drift of the discussion was that the

Democrats should oppose the proposed re-

duction on perfumery, cosmetics, pateut
medicines, &c, and insist upon a substan-
tial

1

reduction of taxation which will di-

rectly affect and benefit tbe masses of liio
people, and by : eeuring a full discussion
of tbe subject to compel the two parties
to put themselves squarely upon tho
record. The caucus also resolved to sup-

port the Beck amendment, that all taxes
and custom dues imposed by the United
States, under the laws now in force for
collection of duties on imports from foreign
countries, shall be subject to a discouut of
10 per centum after January 1, 1883, and
to a discount of an additional teu per
centum after July 1st, 1883.

A Fugitive Surrenders Himself.
Wilmington, Del., July 24. Joseph

Morris, who shot and killed Mis. Turner
at Glotz station, Kent connty, Md., last
week has surrendered himself, aud been
lodged in jail, at Chestertown. He
claims that tho shootiug was accidental.
Mrs. Turner was buried yesterday.

A colored boy, name unknown, was
found drowned in Appoquinimink creek,
yesterday.

Rarrlos Bidding Adieu.
Washington, Jnly 24. President Bar-

rios called at the White House to-d- ay and
took official leave of the president prior to
his departure for New York. He was ac-

companied by Secretary Felinghuysen and
General Sherman. President Barrio3 and
suite will leave lioie for New York this
aiternoon.

Haitian Betasesto Row.
Toronto, Ont., Jnne 24. Upon the re-

ceipt of a dispatch from St. John, saying
that Wallaco Ross would claim tho cham-
pionship if Hanlan refused to tow him
this year, Hanlan was interviewed and said
Ross could have the championship this
year if he wanted it, as under no con-

sideration could he row this year.

A German's Crime.
New York, July 24. Martin ilavelin,

aged 53, cut his wife's throat duiing an
altercation this morning, inflicting a serious
wound. He then cut bis own throat,
making a frightful gash. Both were taken
to the hospital. Havelin claims that his
wife did tho cutting. Both are Germans.

Cape May la Luck.
Washington, D. C, July 24. The sec-

retary of the navy has decided to allow the
Marine band to go to Cape May for one
week daring the month- - of August, for the
purpose of giring concerts.

Bfegrirela si Mtcmgma City.
Bay City, Mich., Jnly 24. A fire oc

coned in the heart of this city yesterday
which desroye4j80,000 worth of prop-
erty; half insured.

. pi
Pottery om Fire,

Trenton, JtdyjJ4 1:30 p. m. The pot-

tery of 6tt& Brewer is oa fire. The fire-ne- a

are working hard with a good, pros-
pect of mattering the Rames.

W1KK,

AfterBOM Telsgisiis la Brief.
The London Tints severely reflects on

Americans for their indifference to " dy-

namite projects " and the license allowed
them.

Parnell, Davitt and other Home Rnlcrs
are organizing a public moveaaeBt in Ire-

land with a view to counteracting the op
erations of the land leaguei t.

Annie Schaffer, a well dressed young
woman, "moneyless and very tired," was
given lodging in Jersey City house last
night and committed suicide by taking
Paris green. It is supposed she was dis-

appointed in love.
The Senate to-da- y passed the bill reiuna-in- g

to the estate of John W. Forney, 27,-63- 4,

paid by him when secretary of the
Senate, to cover the defalcation
of one of his clerical subordinates,
and voted down the pending amend-

ment- to the revenue bill, farther
reducing the tax on manufactured
tobacco to eight cents a pound. Thei
House by various points of order and dila-

tory motions frittered away the hour allot-

ted to the consideration of the bill to
allow a drawback on foreign materia's
in tho construction of steam and sailing
vessels for foreign account.

William Cole, aged 11 years, a son of
John Cole, was drowned yesterday while
bathiuir at Yocum's dam, Cumrie town
ship, Berks county.

The collision on tbe Little Miami rail
road, by which several passengers were
more or less severely injured, was caused
by the engineer disobeying orders.

Secretary Folger was too ill to be at the
treasury department to-da- y.

Recalcitrant Miners.
Wii.kesdarre, Pa., July 24. The

Hutchenson colliery, at Mill Hollow,
operated by Haddock & Steele, is idle to-

day. The miners and laborers did not re-

ceive their monthly wages on Saturday
last, aud refused to return to work this
morning unless they are paid in full.

A Distinguished Incendiary.
North Adams, Mass., July 24. Rufus

O. Walden, chief of the fire
department, deputy sherilT, town collector,
etc., and present treasurer of the Hoosac
Valley- - Agricultural society, came into
court this morning for sentence for incen
diarism, to which he had pleaded guilty on
Satuiday, and was sentenced to fonr years
in the state prison.

Judge Pershing Will Stand fur
Pottsville, Pa., July 24. The Chron-

icle to-da- y published the reply of Judge
Pershing to a request signed by 53 mem
bers of the bar, irrespective of party, ask-

ing him to become a candidate for
before tho people. Judge Pershing

says he win do a candidate oeiore tne
people without regard to the action of any
political party.

i -
WHATBKlt INDICATION.

Washington, July 24. For the Middle
Atlantic states, fair weather, light vari-

able winds, nearly stationary temperatute
and pressure.

MAJtKKTB.

Cattle Market.
PitiLADHLriiiA, .Inly 24. Cnttle market inac-

tive ; sales. :t.00 head ; prime at sgsc ;
good at 77c; medium at lGc; coui-.iio- ii

at 445c ; fat cows, ixic.
Sheep market dnll ; sales. 10,000 head ;

prime, ..')c ; good. 45c ; medium. VHut
4Wc ; common, 3$04c ; culls, :Q3c ;
calves, GJJ8c ; lambs 4Q7c.

Uog market active ; sales, .1.300, at 11KQ
12Me.

cniladeipnia Market.
fniLADar.rHiA.July 24. Flour dull ami ir-

regular ; Superfine, at S2 75Q3 25 ; Extra,
$1 40&4 00 ; Pcnn'a family, 4 353550.

Rye flour at $4 0001 25.
heat active at decline : Pa. Red, $1 179

19 : do Amber. SI 1901 21
Corn quiet and easier; steamer, 89c ; yellow,

MQOlc ; mixed, 90c; No. 3 Mixed, 87c.
Ont scarcu and wanted ; No. 1 White.

76Jc ; No. 2 do, 75tf7Kc ; No. 3 do, TSViC : No. 2
Mixed, 71c.

Rye scarce at 81c for old.
Provisions Arm, jobbing freely.
Lard qnlet; city kettle. 13ol ; loose botch-

ers'. 12J4c : prime steam, 13c.
Butter quiet but best lota sleadr ; Crea-

mer' Extra, 26c; do good to choice. 234J25C.
Eggs dull ; Pa. at 20020c ; Western at 170

Cheese steady.
Petroleum Arm ; Ueflned, tc.Whisky firm at 1 17.

new vera alavaet.
New roax. Jnly 21. Flour State and West-

ern dull and strongly In buyers' favor. South-
ern dull and unchanged.

Wheat heavy and unsettled ; l2clower, aotivo speculative trailing; No. 2
ited, .Inly, SI 1C1 17; do Aug.. $l 111

01 la'i; do Sep... $1 14.01 15; do Oct.,
SI 1681 VSyA ; do year, ft 1431 15.

Corn ytj&iyio lower and heavy; Mixed Wes-
tern spot, 8283c; do future. 7$3i3)ic

Oats Cash and Jnly Arm; later mouths
K2Uc lower ; No. 2 Aug., 50U51Kc ; do
Sept., 444P4c ; State. 63a7sc '. Western. l
76c.

drain and froviMOD notations.
One o'clock quotations ol grain and provn

Ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, ISf
vast mug street. July 21.

Chicago.
Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard

Jnly.... 1.05 .Tt .54
August 1.00 .73'4 .33. 21.00 12,35
Sept.... 1.01 .1y, .35X 2I.17X 12.47X
Year.... .99 W?i .;...

Philadelphia.
Jnlv..... I.17K &? 70
Ang 1.15 .83 .51 .... ....
Sept.... 1.15 .83 .13

Live Stock Market.
Chicaoo. Hogs Receipts, 5,003 head; ship-ment- a.

6,500 head ; market steady: common
to good mixed. $7 M8 90; light. 17 800
820; heavy, S3 208 75: skips and culls, tt0
700.

Cattle Receipts. 2.700 bead ; shipments, 4.300
head ; market very dull ; exports. $7 209775;
good to choice shipping, SO 4097 00 ; fcommon
to fair, 94505 75; mixed butchers', $2 4025(0;
Blockers and feeders at 97 751)425; Texans,
$3 5035.

Sheep Receipts. 103 head ; shipments, 1.200 ;
market steady and fairly active ; poor to fair,
92503350; medium to choice, 9384 2T ; exports
94 408475.

.ocai aioeae ana Bonds.
Par Last
val. sale

l..uu: Uv e per cl Loan, due 1882.. .9100 9105
" 1885... 100 107X
" 1890... 100 120
" 1895... 100 120

5 per ct.l n 1 or 30 years. . 1UI 105
" 5 per ct. School Loan.... 10S 119
" 4 " In lor 20 years., luo 101

4 " m 6 or 20 years.. 100 102J8
" 8 " in10 or 20 years. 100

Man helm borough loan 100 BF
Ajnr stocks.

First National Bank. 10S 9209
Partners National Bank 90 110.25
Pulton National Bank 100 128
Lancaster Connty National Rank.. 50 HI
Columbia National Bank loo 147
Ephrata National Bank in 132JS
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 141.39
First National Bank, Strasburg.... 100 lUM
First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 145.71
Lititz National Bank 100 140
Manhelm National Bank 100 154
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 90 TWO
New Holland National Bank 100 HA

nTSOaT.T.UTBOUB btocxb.
Siarryvnie R. R. 9 SO 92.29

Street Car. SO 93LSO

Inquirer Printing Company. 09 09
Watch Factory.......... ........... 109 129
Oas Light and Fuel Company.... 99

(
8tOV6H8 flOQ80eeseeeetets Xv
Columbia Gas Company.;; J
Columbia WaterCompanj". a
Susquehanna Iron Company 199 179
Marietta Hollowware ,108
Stevens Honse 09 -
Sicily Island.. .............. ........ 50 18
East Brandywlne ft Wayncab'g. 90 1
Mlllersvllle Normal School

inscxtXAmous Boiros.
Quarryvllle R. R., due 1898 iu 9:20

Eeadlng ft Columbia tt.U.,5'. loo 104
Lancaster Watch Co, due 1888 tun ll..'0Lancaster Gas Light and Pnel Co..

doe la I or 9 years..... lot) 10(
Lancaster Gas Light onJ Pnel Co..

uQO ItxS . 10ft left
Lancaster ft Marietta s
Lancaster ft New Holland.. lot) 83
Lancaster ft SBsqaeaanna. 3t 27iSS

lUaafiKXSToeam.
BbrSmincft Reaver Valtev ass t loss
Bridgeport ft Horeshoc !3)
uuuwDae ubobiu nui za 18
Columbia A Washington 23 20
Columbia ft Big Spring 23
Lancaster ft Ephrata 25 47.43
Lancaster ft Willow street 21
atrasburg ft Millport 40
Marietta ft Maytown 25 40.1!
Marietta ft Meant Jnv 25
Laa&.ElUabeUtt'BftMlddlet'a..... 109
LanoasterftFraltvlue. 40 &9
LaacasterftLttita as 75
Lancaster ft WUHamstowB 25 as
Lancaster ft Manor. ss 1XLI0
Lancaster A MaabnUn ss 4

Hew York, Philadelphia and Local Stockalso United States Bonds repotted dallr by
Jacob B. Lowe, 22 North Qaevn street.

July 21.
10:00 In x
a. . r. a. v...

Del.. Lack, ft Western 13!J i) 139?
Denver ft Rio Grande etif mk 64A
N. YLake Erie ft Western.... 41 40K 41
Kansas and Texas 39 34 39?;
Lace Shoreft Mich. Southern 117 17 US;
new lorKittBirai pbk hsk i:New Jersey CeaVrt. -- . S3 8K 84ft:
Ontario ft Western 29SS 232 29
Omaha Com SIJ 525-- i SlJi
Pacific Mail 4A 48 a;c
Chicago. MIL St. Paul 1191 IMi 121
Texas Pacific so: so-- : UK
Wabash."-- . ..iuU ft Pacific. .. 3S :I7?: 38?i
Western Union Tel. Co 91': !? so':.
Pennsylvania R. K 62 C2H

3tf' 31;nunmo nio. s west zy. 2li -- y,
Northern PaclSe Com 434 4S94 49

rreierreu.... ni 8Wi

rOLlllLAL.
Democratic stare Ticket.

aovxBsoB.
ItOIIERT E. PATTISON, Philadelphia.

unrrxxAST oovumor.
CHAUNCEY P. BLACK, York.

JUDOB ov tbjc suraxkx COURT.
SILAS M. CLARK, Indiana.

SECBETART or IKTEBHAL AVKAIM.
.1. SIMPSON AFRICA, Huntingdon.

COXORKSSIIAX-AT-- L AAO B.
MORTIMER P. ELLIOTT, Tioga.

Democratic county Ticker.
CONORKSS.

STATB 8MATOB XIV DISTRICT.
A Bit AM COLLINS, Marietta.

ASaKMDLV.

2. C. J. R1IOA1KH, Manor.
J. M. WALKER, Coleraln.

3. E. C. D1LLER. Earl.
O. W. SIMPSON, Caernarvon.
II. E. SHIM P. E. Cocallco.

RECORDER.
W. W. BU83ER. Leacoct.

COUNTY SOLICITOR.

TOOR DIBECTOKS.
J. P. McILVAlNE. Paradise.
PHILIP BERNARD. Lancaster

PRISON INSPECTORS.
JOHN REDMAN, filanhelm.
J. II SCHLEGELM1L1CU.K. Donegal.

JURY COMXTSSIOITER.
WILLIAM ELLMAKER. Earl.
Vacancies.

TJIOR ASSEMBLY,

C. A. OBhENDKU,
EIOmTH WARD, will bo a candidate Tor Rep-
resentative from the 1st (City) Legislative
district. Subject to the decision or tho Demo-
cratic primaries. nn22- - tp- -

TJt7"K ARK AUTHOR1ZKD TO ANNOUNCE

ELIM O. SNYDER,
ot tbe NINTH WARD, a candidate for Assem-by- of

the First district. Subject to Demo-
cratic rule3. Jlyl4-t- p

OUTT OMUiWMMBB.
- m

WMHONWKALTM DISTKIHUTION CO

46th Popular Monthly Drawing--

OVTHB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
In tbe City or Louisville, oa

MONDAY. JULY 31st. 1882.
These drawings occur mommy (Sunday

excepreu) nnuer provisions ot an Act of tho
ucnerai Assemuiy 01 nentneky.

Tbe United States Circuit Court oa March 31
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the tmmoo wealth Dletrlltatleai
Company Is legal

So Its drawings are fair.
N. B. The Company lias now on hand alarge reserve fund. Bead the Hit of prizes for

the
JULY ORAW1NO.

1 prize , 9 90,0(0
1 pnio. i Qv0ro
1 pnzo isl. ,iat S,0 C

JOprtzesSLoaoeaoh 1BJK9
20 prtzes509each le.ets

10Oprlzes91O0each lastsVOprlseeSOeacb MiM
800 prizes 20each . 1x9x9)

1009 prizes loeach men
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 9,719)
9 prizes 9B9 each, M Lttfj
9 prizes iOOeacb, " tf

Whole tickets. 92; half tickets, 91; 27 tickets
KO; 05 tickets, 9100.

Remit Money or Bank Draft In Letter, 01
send by Express. DON'T SEND BY REOI8-TERB- D

LETTER OR POSTOPr'ICE ORDER.
Orders or 95 and upward, by Expres, can besent at onr expense. Address ail orders to K.
M. HOARDMAN, Conrior-Journ-nl Itnltdlag
LoalkVllIe, Ky.. 01 K. M. ItOAKDMAN,
309 llroa.lw.iv New Vora. l.-l- .i 'I'oThaHAw

MMVUZZAHMOVB.

ESTATK Or WILLIAM MUCKIV-t- , MR
Lancaster cltv. dorea-nil- . Ttm un-

dersigned Auditor appointed to dlitrll-:r- a

the balance rcmnlntn Kin tin hand 01 t'.r!eBuckius,iulinlnlstrator of tlie oImI - Wll
Hum Uockliw, deceased, to ami anions th,
legally entitled to the same, will -- It for tlmtpurpose on FRIDAY, AUUUST II. lWi. ni ti
o'clock a. 111., in the Library Room ol tho
Court Home, in tho City of Lancaster, whero
all persons intcnMted in mild distribution
mayattend. TIIOS. B. COCHRAN,
jyl3til,oaw Auditor.

DENSON'S POROUS IXARTKMS.

Back Ache
POSITIVELY CURED BY

Beisoi'pfltasPlasliK

Reasons Why they are Preferred to
All Other Porous Plasters or

External Remedies :

FIRST.
Because they posacas all tbe merit ol thestrengthening porous plaster, and contain inaddition thereto the newly discovered power-

ful and active vegetable combination which
acts with increased rubefacient, stimulating,
sedative and counter-irritan-t effects.

SECOND.
Because they are a genuine pharmaceutical

preparation, and so recognized by tbe profes-
sion.

THIRD.
Because they are the only plasters that re-

lieve pain at once.
FOURTH.

Because they will positively cure diseases
which other remedies will not even relieve.

FIFTH.
Because over 5.000 physicians and druggists

have voluntarily testifled that they arc super-
ior to all other plasters or medicines for ex-
ternal use.

SIXTH.
Because the manufacturers have received

the only medals ever given tor porous planters

Beasoa'8 (fefdme Ferns Plaster !

SEABUBY & JOHNSON,
UANCVAonmora Crsubts, New Yottx.

STJRB RBMjTDY AT LAST.
Prlee as Oswts.

MEAD'S MEDICATED
CORN AND BUNION PLASlhli.
OBAS. N. CRITTENTON, lit Faltea Mr.,

Hew York, sole agent lor Dr. C. W. Ben-
son's Remedies, to whom all orders should
lie addressed.

)yS-2w.- If o.lAw. ow X


